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In the matter of "total stand- ty, above ail when, as in Nova g~r u" RE
ing"l or general average thbe resnlt Scotia, it is still substantially C UiU liis still more gratifying. Twôo of good Scottish. M!L *p
the St. Boniface men have an.aver- The plea that Protestants nst
age of I A.; one of these is Mon- always be looding for explosions.r
don, wlio is the only one in two1 of persecution by Catliolics, wliere- rrnterms
years, the First an'd Second, in thel ever they recover the poower to
wlboie IUniversity (over 130 stu- persecute, because otlierwise they M n fcues oldents wrote in these two years) to1 would disobey the Pope's exh~orta- Ma fct es
reacli thle total standing of i A., or. tion to, be always onte-and the
8o per cent. Four other St. Boni- saine, is oÇ perpetual repetition, Ail Kindsface men-.bave an average of i B., and is utteriy futile.
and t-le rest, five, are iii second It is utterly futile because it is for Count:
class. Not one is as low as tbird utterly untrue. The Pope -does, in-
class. Not onetlias failed ini any deed, nequire the Catliolic Churcli Statements,subject wbatever. Nothing like~ to be one and the same in doctrine.
this record can bet shown by any! But he does flot req'uire uniforinitv ____

other college. in -rite, in discipline, or in adminis- - Mail Orderx
trative policy. Hie allows that in

The list of scholarships was not différent regions, in difierent ages, ADDRESS ALL ORDERS T0-
read by tlie Registran on the plea amiong different races, under -,a ry-
that it was very long and that ing conditions, the Churcli nav The M o re Pri
everybody couid read it in the vary indefinately in ail these ;-
Class and Honor Lists and in the, ticulans. The old saying, "-dxssid- 219 NlcDermot Ave.
daily papers. W'e trust this wi1ll mm jejunii non impedit consonan-l
flot establish a precedent. Thel tiamn fidei," "A diflerence of out-
good old way of neading out thel Nvard observance does no wrong to
namies of the winners, inviting 1 unity in the faitb," is still in Jifl
tbem to coine forward and to bel force throughout the Church, and'
stemn by the large and distinguis-i- receives the widest possible applica-
ed gathering of friends, and to re- bion. Are the South Amenicans,

ceive the congratulations of thl who are exempt fromi the fasts of
Chancellor, shoul-d not be changed. Ctholihuc hat account? ectl

The ev.Dr. lan, inhisad- Finat: Look at the profound difidress, revealed himiself a finislied fereuce in evervthing but -doctrine, FI ''~speaker witb a cbarming voice and between Latinismn and Orientalism r N Ou T..IN G
manner. His principles, however, About nine-t-enths of the Churcli is m
were iess admirable. There was ai of Latin rite, and 'dots flot difler
manifest catering to popular very mucli internally in obser-

watc-lwords, witli a very inade- vance or discipline, althougli even, growing refinement of religions
qiiate realization of their value, as within this the Ambrosian rite, thel zeal. The barsb miethoda of the
wben lie spoke feelingy about the1 Old Sarumi use, the Mbzarabicl Mid'dle Ages were allowed even
most unrestricted liberty of speech iturgy, vary widely froni the Rn-), then as a lamentable necessity, ai-
and then qualified it by adding, man, and fromi each other, besides thougli so profound a Protestant
"1providing truth and igb-teousness particular pontificals and breviaries as Paul Sabatier maintaîns that
be respected," a very big limita- ol certain orders. tliey were 9[inetimes, as against
tioni indeed. But wlien we come te the differ- the Albigen-ses, an overwbelming

ence between East and West, there necessity. Yet even then, wben suchThe Hon. Mr. Roblin ably stated is bardly anythiug left in cominon i Catliolic nations as England, Scot-
the case for the Agricultunal Col- except doctrine anda the substance !land, Ireland, Scandinavia refused
lege and highly approved of Rev. of the sacraments. The liturgies, 1 to receive the severe continental
Dr. Pa-trick and Mn. J. A. M. their langu-ages, secondary cere- legisîntion against beresy, thev
.Aikins, the U3niversity representa- monies, vestmnents, the nuxnber and f ouud theinseives tbereby neither
tives on the board of this pro- furniture of tlie altars, all these; "in spiritual non in temporal diffi-
posed coilege. things are completely unlike. And culties" with their Head, s0 that

-~how deep the cleavage of disci- the misgivings of the "Witness" as
CONSIDERATIONS 0F CATHO-~ pline, between the West, with its1 to oun time seemn curiously chimer-

LICSM Y APROESTNT1 unmarried, and the East, wit'h its ical.LICIM BYA POTESANTmarried priesthîood, the separated As I have shown already, someTHEOLOGIAN. and the UJniate chunches being in elder 1isliops and Popes, as Xim-
I ilthese panticulars almost ex-1 enes, St. Pins V., Bonner, penhapsSacred Heant Review.-£CC. I actyalike: 1ft administration also, even Bossuet, persecuted *'soin, as

The "Preabyterian Witnessl" of1 as the Catliolic Dictionary ne- Talavera, Tunstaîl, Fenelon, ne-
Halifax, N. S., under date of marks, the Pope governs the Latin fused to pensecute, and Innocent
Mardhi 1, page 4, columu 3, com- Churcli, wh-ic-l is bis own immedi- XI. energeticaily remonstnated
=nends an article of mine, appear- ate Patriarchate, mort directly against the Dragonnades. Neither
ing in this Review, but whicb it than hie dots the vanious Eastern class found themnselves on this
inadvertently credits to the "'Ave rites, whicli are mostly left underý acconnt in "spiritual or temporal
Maria,"' in whicli I give my reasý the cotrol of their own patri- difficulties" witb the Churcli, tx-
ons for tbinki-ng that as Protest- archs. Of course the United East- cept that when Talavera feil into
ant persecution of Catholics stmserus must ackuowledge býis im-, the bauds of the Inquisition, Rome
pretty much at an end, so Catliolic mediate and ordin ary jurisdiction" rescued himi froni thein.
persedu-tioiu of Protestants does but, as varions Popes have taken Corne now to the nineteentb cen-1
flot appear likely to revive. There pains to assure the OrientaIs, hie tuny. lu 1830 overwliel-ilngiy
mnay be local and temporary re- does not tbereby liol-d himself Catliolic Belginni enacted that
crudescence on either side, but1 mrorally excused from bhandling~ Catholica, and the few Protestants
probably uothing more. I remark their ancient usages and hiistonicall and Jews, sliould be civilly an-d
it will be remeiubered that persecu- traditions, and their peculiar genius 1neligiously equal. The Bishops
tion of Christians in the future is witb a veny special reserve and1 asked the Pope whetben they could
more likely to be antiCliistian reverence. In the West there bas support this constitution. He tohi
than Christian, instancing the been from. the beginuiu-g a 1nmcli tlem tbey conld, w-icb tbey bave
policy of Combes, which I amn glad] greater mensure of uiformity, i'o most loyally doue to this day .
to perceive that tlie tWitness" I that local usage, althougli nowhene Lately the Catholics there have
xnncb 'to its credt, frankly de-~ viewed as unimportant, is not so hlad a stroug teuiptation to give
scribes as "odious."ý specifically momentous as in tbe uon-Catbolics the choice between

The "Wituess" says: "Mn. Star- 1 East. having their chil-dren tan-glt Catho-
buck's argument is good and it i Now the treatmnt of beretics is lic doctrine or tauglit uothiu-g, bilt
will do good." So I hope, tihouglijuot a matter of doctrine, but oi tbey have disdaiued to avail themn
flot for just the reason whicb it1 discipline. It is, I suppose a doc- i selves of this trick. They have
assigus. 1 am not argnîng with trine, that tlie Churcli, abstractly been advised by the bisbops, and
Catholica as to the wrongfulness of speaking, bas autbority to exencies these by the Pope.
persecntrng Protestants but witbi a coercive jnrisdictiou, through lier In, or near 1838, Chiarles Albert,
Protestants as to the apparenti owu officers,,Dver all the baptized, of Sardiuia, wvas petitioned by 6oo
futility of sncb fears for the future.1 and to inflict upon the neractory îeading citizeus of Turin, 80 of

However, t-le "Witness" thinksi any purrishint not capital. So theinipriests, to enfrandhise the
that I have ignored a vital con-1 also this is a part of the creed Of Wal-deuses. fie consented. I bave
sidenation, namely, "tbat the Popel the Presebytenian Churcli Of Scot- read a detailed protestant account
insists on bis churcli bein-g always lanud, except tbat she puts coerciou, of this, but it. makes n-o mention
axai everywhere the same." capital, and non-capital alike, over 1 of any adverse suggestion of Romie.

Now if the editors lad read more henetics and schismatics, in, thel rom 1855 to, 1870 the Catbolic
of my numerous papers, amiounting bauds of the mnagistrate, wbo, low-1 hierarchy in Austria steems to bave
to threeliuudred of these series, ever, is bo-und to carry it ont. The b-had greater antbonity than ever 'Ie-
tbey would bave discovered that 1 last Scottisb execution of a heretic fore since the Reformnatiofi. Yet,
bave- ignnored very few paints in- about '690 or Tî65f tln init-sasD.clutiton-nofat

1 have been reminaea tuat I must consented to a proloundch cange of
take account of ýnew readers as well practice, in the tneatmnent of lier e-
as of old, I will, I hope, once for sy and schismn, even so bas the
ail, repeat somnewhat in detail my Cbnrcb of Rome, aud with inward
grounds for believiug that we mnay consent, as Froude hiniseif remiu-ds
reasoua-bly look fonward to a us. S-o fan as tbe growin-g freedom
future of kin'dlier feeling amnoug of enroneous teacbiug is the fruit
Chistians generally t-han in the of gnowing indifference to religions
past. trnth, so far, of course Rome la-

Before douug soi let me renank ments it. But then, so do all truie
that I arn mucli gnatified at being Cliistians. So fan, on thie other
pnaised by Pres'byterian-s, for ai- baud, as Christians are more and
thougli uow an Episcopalian in mnore inclined to meet spiritual
mnembership, I doubt wbether I dIo errons by spiritual remedies, thene
not love Presbyteriauisni better is absointely'no doctrine of Rome
tkât -any <>ther for=n of Christiani- which for«bids ber to welcome this

CHARLES C. STARBTJCK.
Audoven, Mass.

*(Perection is defied:-"Harsb
or mnaliguant oppression; the in-
fiction of pain, pnnisbment, or
deatb, upon othens ununstly
particularly for adhering to
a religions creed on mode
of worship."1 St. Pins V. neyer
persecnted in this sense. Our frieud
the Rev. Mn. Starbuck, lias in
mmid,' no d-onbt, the exploded
charge that the holy. Pope, "Ihired
assassins to murder Queen Eliza-
beth of Englanud." Hergenrother
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MILBUR.N'S

Aea combination of the. active prnele@ oe f
the most valuablo vegetable remedies f or die-
eases and disorderi of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowelà.

IokH eoh. JaundIne, Heapi-
bupu, Cmtavph ofth. Btomaoh, Dizz-
Deum.Blotohea and PIPimple.

Dlympopai@, Uoup Utomaah, Watow
Bwauh, Livep ComplainIBUiow cS
Muddj' Complexion.

Sweeten the. breath and clear away ail waffte
and poisonous matter f rom the systemn.

Price 25c. a bottie or à for $1.00. Âll dealers
or Tu& T. Mi, uiLN Co., Limited, Toronto.

and other modernlistorians show
that "there is not the smallest
pro<yf that the Pope in any way
favored, far less instigated, sncb a
plan.' -Ed.)

FROM OUJR EXCHANGES.

"Education unmixed with re-
ligion is a Snare and a deinsion,"l
declares the New York Observer
(Preshyterian). "It is like sharpen-
ing a i<nife to a keener edge, andi
thereupD>n placin'g it in the hands
of a mnadmnan.1" Yet when Catho,-
lics say exactly th'e salue thing,
and are flot content with saying it,
but advance a definite proposition
to remedy the evil, the New 'York
Observer and almost every other
Pro3testant paper throw up their
h'ands in h'oly horror lest the pre-
sent Public school system sufer.-
Sacred Heart Review.

As we intimated as imminent
last« week, the treaty between
France and England lias been sign-
ed, and can operate to reinove al
causes of dissension between the
two nations. 'The French, however,
appear te, think that they have got
a salve to their self-love, withont
real advantage, whicli fails to
Britain. If so, t-hein deplo4nacy
must have degenerated, since they
played at Republics and Empires,
for in the centuries prier to i8oo
they always nmade up in treaties
what they lost in battles.

But ini'wliat way soever the
Frenchi may take their new coven-
ant, the same is, no doubt of it, a
great triumph for Lord Lansdowne,
whose French extraction and liter-
ary andi lin'gistic attainnients
have stood him in betten stead at
the Foreign Office than al bis
old War Office work. In the
latter lie stood veny near lasing
a great war; in thle former lie lias
brouglit to efleet a great peace.-
'The Universe (London).

Canadian Pacific
TIME TABLE

Daily

17 20

Daily

12 45

SOUTH
Twin City Express be-

tweCn Winnipeg, Min-
neapolis and St. Paul,
l4hrs. 2omin. Via Can.
Non. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emierson,
St. Vincent, Hallock,
Warren, Crookaton,
Ada, Glyndon, Bannes-
ville, Fengus FalIs,Alex-
andria, Osake's Sauk
Centre, St. Cloud, Clear-
water, Monticello,
Ossea, Minneapolis and
St. Paul.

Minneapolis and St. Paul
Express via Can. Non.
Ry. and Non. Fac. Ry.
Morris, St. jean, Let-
telien, Emerson, Peni-
bina, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Min-
neapolis. St. Paul, Du-

City Ticket Office, 431 Main Street
'Phone 1066. 1

DailY

10 10«

DailY

13.30

1
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Lv. Ar.
Montreal, Toronto, New

York and east, via ail rail,
daily.................... 15 0012 3D

Montreal, Toronto, New
York and east, via lake
and rail, Mon., Thurs.,
Saturday ................ 15 00
Tuesday, Friday, Sunday 12 30

Rat Portage and intermedi-
ate points, daily except
Sunlay ................ 80018 w

Lac du Bonnet and inter-
P ,edia1e points, Wed. only 7 00 19,30M
Portage la Prairie. Gladstone,

Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Shoal Lake, Vorkton and
intermediate points, daily

except Snnday............ 7 3020 40Rapid City and Rapid CityJudaily ex. Sunday... 7 30 20 4e
Pettapiece, Miniota and in-

termediate points, daily
except Sunday............ 7 30 20 4a'

Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Moosomin, Virden, Regina,
Moose Jaw and intermedi-
ate points, daily except
Sunday.................. 7 3020 40

Morden, Deloraine and in-
terinediate points, daily
except Sunday....... ... 8 2514 0(l

Gleuboro, Souris and inter-
inediate points, daily ex-
cept Sunday ............. 13 3512 15,

Pipestone, Reston, Arcola,
and intermediate points,
Mon., Wed., Friday ... 7 30
Tues., Thurs., Saturday... 20 40

Napinka and interinediate
points, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 25
Mon., Wed., Friday ......... 14 00,

Brandon Local, daily except
rSunday ................. 16 3012 20.
Portage la Prairie, Brandon,

Calgary, Lethbridge, Mac-
leod, Prince Albert, Ed-
mouton and ail points on
coast and in East and
West Kootenay, daily..18 O5 8 50ý

Stonewall branch, daily ex-
cept Sunday ............. 16 50 10 20Y

Winnipeg Beach, daily ex-
cept Sunday ............. 16 1010 ()0,

St. Paul Express, Gretna,
St. Paul, Chicago.daily... 13 5513 40r

Emerson branch, aily ex-
cept Sunday.............. 15 45 10 45ý

F. P. BRADY,
Asst. Gen. Supt., Winnipeg,

CE. McPHERSON,

Gen. Pass. Agt.,Winn pe

Canadian Northr
TIME TABLE

STATIONS

EAST

Daily St. Boniface, Ste. Aune, al
e. Steinbach, BedfordDil

Sun Sprague, Warroad' ex.
Beaudette, 1Éainy River: Sun.

10 25 Stratton, Enio, Fort 1 5
Frances. 1 5

Mon. Mine Centre, Glenorchy Tues.
Wed. Atikokan, Kashabow,i,: Thurs'
Fri. Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.

Falls, Stanley jct., Ft.
10 25 William, Port Arthur. 16 25,

WEST
Mon. Headingly, Ehi, Oakville, Tues.
Wed. Portage la Prairie, Thurs
Fri Beaver, Gladstone, Sat.

10 45 Plumas, Dauphin. 17 00P'
Headingly, li, Oakville,

Tues. Portage la Prairie, Mon.
Thurs Beaver, Mayfield, Wed.
Sat. Humeraton, Haîboro, Fri.

Glenaale, Neepawa,
10 45 Eden, Burnie, Glen- 17 00ý

Ismith, Dauphin.
Mon. iWed.

Wed. Sifton, Ethelbert, Mini- Thuns
Fni. tonas, Swan River. Sat.

10 45 1700O'
Mon. Bowsmna, Birch River:Wd

Novra, MafekingWd
10 45 Powell, Westgate, En- 17 00-

Wood.
Mon. Tues.
Wed. Ashville, Gilbert Plains. Thurs

Fni. Grand View. Sat.
10 45 17 00

Fni St
Sat. Fork River, Gruber, Sats.

145 Winnipegosis. T7es.
Mn Oak Bluff, Sperling, Tues.
We. Homewood, Carman, Thurs
FL Leary's and intermedi- Sat.
7 0 ate points. 17 50-

St. Norbert, St. Agathe,
Daily Morris, Myrtle, Roland, Daily

ex. Miami, Belmont, Wa- ex.
Sun. wanesa, Brandon, Nin- Sun.

ette, Minto, Elgin,
8 OS Hartney and intenuxedi- 18 25-

ate points.


